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Introduction and Background 

Interstate banking is a marketplace reality. 
Bankers and other players in the f inancial 
services industry feel its impact most directly, 
but bank regulators and the publ ic are affected 
as well. For many years fo l lowing the major 
banking legislation of the late 1920s and mid-
19305, banks enjoyed a level of compet i t ive 
protect ion unparalleled elsewhere in our econ-
omy. The legislation generally sought t o ensure 
the safety and soundness of the banking system 
through several kinds of restrictions: limits on 
price compet i t ion among banks and other 
financial institutions; l imits on product com-
pet i t ion that segmented authority to provide 
the various types of financial services; and 
limits on geographic compet i t ion that pro-
hib i ted interstate banking and mandated that 
nationally chartered banks play by the same 
rules imposed on state-chartered banks in the 
host state. O n the whole, this legislative ap-
proach successfully created a stable financial 
services sector characterized by special ized 
service providers, and fostered the evolut ion 
of the more than 14,000 commercia l banks 
existing today. Dur ing the past several years, 
however, market forces have battered and 
br idged these legislative barriers, in t roducing 
heightened compet i t i on among financial insti-
tutions. 

The Depos i tory Inst i tut ions Deregulat ion 
Commi t tee is in the final phase of removing 
interest rate ceilings that served to min imize 
price compet i t i on among banks and certain 
deposi tory institutions. Restraints on the kinds 
of services of fered by various types of f inancial 
insti tut ions are being tested severely. As evi-
dence, we need look only to the N O W (negoti-
able order of wi thdrawal) accounts of fered by 
thr i f t institutions, to the expanded product 
powers given them in the Garn-St Germain 
Deposi tory Insti tut ions Act of 1982, to the 
money market mutual funds, and to the new 
financial services of fered by nonbank organi-
zations such as Merr i l l Lynch, Sears Roebuck, 
and J.C. Penney. In addit ion, the geographic 
constraints imposed solely on banks have been 
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bypassed or broken by market forces and 
legislation. 

Originally passed in 1927 and amended in 
1933, the McFadden Act still prohibits interstate 
branching by nationally chartered banks. This 
legislation effect ively restricts nationally char-
tered banks f rom branching across state lines 
by a l lowing them to engage in branching only 
to the extent state-chartered banks are a l lowed 
to branch in the resident state. By making 
national-chartered banks' ability to branch con-
t ingent on state banking laws, the McFadden 
Act effect ively l imits the branching activit ies of 
both state- and national-chartered banks to a 
single state. 

But the door to interstate banking has been 
left slightly ajar. The Douglas A m e n d m e n t to 
the Bank Ho ld ing Company Act of 1956 allows 
bank holding companies to acquire banks across 
state lines if the potent ial acquiree resides in a 
state whose legislation specifically allows out-
of-state ho ld ing companies to acquire in-state 
banks. To date, 22 states have passed such 
legislation in some form. A number of states, 
l ike Alaska and Maine, do not require a recipro-
cal agreement Others require reciprocity and 
l imit their agreements to a few specific states, 
thereby forming regional compacts, such as that 
recently activated in the Southeast by Georgia, 
Florida, Nor th Carolina, and South Carol ina 

Lack of comprehensive national legislation 
has th rown the interstate banking issue into the 
laps of state governments. State legislatures 
tend to be sympathet ic toward interstate bank-
ing, especially when it fosters a perceived 
economic advantage For instance, the reciprocal 
agreements in N e w England and the Southeast 
exc lude money center banks whi le protect ing 
and integrating regional interests. In contrast, 
Alaska at tempts to attract any new bank by 
requir ing no reciprocal arrangement, and Dela-
ware allows the creation of special purpose 
banks and encourages entry by permi t t ing 
ceiling-free interest rates on credit cards. More-
over, the Garn-St Germain Act enables banks 
and savings and loan associations to acquire 
fail ing institut ions across state lines. Clearly, 
much interstate banking is here today, though 
not on a nat ionwide basis. 

Nonbank inst i tut ions are playing the inter-
state banking game, too, by devising products 
that closely resemble traditional bank products. 
For instance, nonbank institutions offer deposit 
services, like transaction privileges on invest-
ment accounts wh ich use a bank as a clearing 
vehicle. Banks and nonbank institut ions alike 
have found that separating the demand deposit 
and commercia l lending funct ions creates a 
f inancial inst i tut ion that no longer falls under 
the Bank Ho ld ing Company Act's def in i t ion of 
a commercia l bank, and hence is free of prohi-
bitions l imiting interstate activity. Because these 
institut ions obta in bank charters they may offer 
insured deposits and access the payments 
clearing mechanism directly. By sett ing up a 
number of these " n o n b a n k banks," t he parent 
organization is establishing an interstate organi-
zation, al though not technical ly contro l l ing 
interstate banks. 

In a more tradi t ional vein, bank ho ld ing 
companies have for years establ ished nonbank 
subsidiaries a l lowed by Section 4(c)8 of the 
Bank Ho ld ing Company A c t Wh i l e these sub-
sidiaries offer financial services closely related to 
banking, their l imited array of financial offerings 
prevents t hem f rom qual i fy ing as banks, and 
thus they are not proh ib i ted f rom interstate 
expansion. In late 19.82, an inventory of bank 
hold ing companies revealed 5,500 such inter-
state 4(c)8 offices. Bank organizations also may 
establish interstate loan product ion offices 
and Edge Act corporations. The variety and 
extent of banks' cross-state activit ies indicates 
that interstate banking is a reality today in 
everything except name. Compet i t ion never has 
been so t ierce in the industry. 

Wi th all this present and potential competit ion, 
f inancial inst i tut ions must dec ide what t o do. 
Their opt ions are broad, and no inst i tut ion 
need abandon hope. Overall, strategies should 
have maximizat ion of stockholders' value as 
their object ive. The fo l lowing articles discuss 
various approaches toward this object ive and 
weigh the advantages of large and small banks 
that affect banks' strategic decisions. 

— David D. Whitehead and B. Frank King 
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